
American Anti-Slave- ry Almanacs.

Lxpeclcd by Saturday evemnrj-t- hey are
now at Warren.

These Almnnacs will bo for salo nt Trcs-col- i,

and at James Itarnaby 's, Salem, for three
dollars per hundred or Gets per single copy.

U. S. & J. E. Jones will be supplied with
them. Sam'l T. Creighlon nnd H. W. Cur-tis-

can obtain them from that source.
Early next week some will bo forwarded to

J. V. Walker of Cleveland to bo disposed
of as follows:

100 for fain by himself.
fiO " S. Dickinson, Chagrin Falls.
50 " Win. Fuller, Hrighton.

500 " Edward J. Fuller and Lennder
Hatch, to bo forwarded to llrighlon to
the care of William Fu Her.

Will J. W. Walker leave a noto in the
post ofTico at Cleveland, addressed J to Win.
Fuller, informing him where he will find the
550 to go to Brighton? S.

More Roguery.
Tiie huninees nf drugging or plying per-

sons with intoxicating liquors, for the purpose
of robbing them appears lo be on the increase
in Boston. Three or four cases of this kind
are said lo have occurred in Uoston within a
day or two. In one case a seaman lost !?(i0
whilst in a state of insensibility. Mays. Spy.

Tlio business of drugging persons for the
purpose of robbing iheni, is practised very
extensively out west. And what gives this
business a more aggravated character, is,
these robbers aae licensed tr do it, by Pres-

byterians, Baptists, Methodist, Quakers, and

others.
Many a man is left w ith nothing hut rags

to cover him, many a wife is left destitute,
many a child feels the gnawings of hunger,
because Methodists, Quakers anil others, li-

cense persons to follow this infamous busi-

ness.

Those who have made pledges will please
hand them to any of the Lecturing agents
when convenient, or send them to James Llar-nab-y,

Jr. Salem.
JJ. S. and J. E. Jones will visit several

places where considerable amounts have been
pledged. Will the friends remember? S.

Payments have been received for four
shares in tho Dngle Press and Type as fol-

lows:
Of Lyman Peek, New Lyme, $05,00
" Joseph Carroll, Havenna, 25,00
" Mary Donaldson, Cincinnati, 25,00
" A Friend, 25,00

What has the North to do with Slavery?
This question, so often asked and so often

answered, finds a response in the annexed ar
ticle from Burritt's Christian Citizen, which,
we sliotild think, ought to saiisly all inquir-
ers. Tho title to these human beings of both
sexes and of all aires, will bo derived from
an officer of tho United States, acting under
a law of ihe Union, for which each voter in the
free Slates rs as much responsible as any stare
holder. Who can tell into what or how ma
ny directions these thirty men and women,
(rirls anil hoys, are to ue dispersed now ma-

ny families to he separated forever how
nianv of ihe dearest of earthly ties to be cru
elly sundered, to be only by death?

"The last No. of the Concordia (La.) In-

telligencer, besides tho advertisements for
fifty runaway slaves, contains the following
notice ot a
UNITED STATES MARSHALL SALE.

David U. llrown, "I In the Circuit Court
rs. of the United Slates

Writofsoizureandsale f for the District of
Walton P. Smith, j Louisiana, No. I319.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and sale, to

me directed in tho above entitled suit, l have
minted and will exnoso at piihlio sale at the
residence of Walton P. Smith, known as the
Ilolhrrowan Plantation formerly known by
the name of the Pecan Plantation, on tho MIS'
sissippi river, about six miles bolow Vidalia,
in the Parish of Concordia, on Saturday, tho

2lst day of November, lSlti, at the hour
12 o clock M., all the right, tine ami interest
of Walton P. Smith in and to tho following
described property, to wit:
Joe, aged about 50 years,
Margaret, 46
I.ydia, " IS "
Isabella, " 15
Isaiah, i 7
Edward, 25 "
Fanny, 25 "
Jane. 30 "
Susan, 15 "
Hall, 35 "
Lucy, i 7J u
Ambrose, 2-- h
Linton, it J i

Rosetta, u ij it
Charlotte, ti 10
Kitty, u 1 1 ii

Ann, " 30 "
Isaac, 50 "
Harriet, u iU ii
Hannah, CO "

" 50 "Maria I),

lien, i 14
George, ii (j ii
Kill, 13 ii
Hachael, ii 45 "
Martha, it io it
Jose, it 25 "
Susan, it 20 "
Martha, it ij it

Ilenrv. it
Terms, Cash.

For WM F. WAG NOR,
U. S. Marshall.

J. II. RINKIIART
Dep'y U. S. Marshall

Oct. 17, 1846, 12, 51.

If wn know anvlhins of the nature of a

nited Slates Marshall's sale, the price of
blood, bones and sinews of Ihe thirty human
beings enumerated above, frc:.n old Lucy
litlleGeorge,ill be conveyed, no! by a
of the State of Louisiana, but by virtue) of
United States law, from Smith to Brown.
If the law under which this damning deed
to be done, is a United States law, then
involves a question in which ihe free State9
liave something to do, and on which the most
strenuous advocate of State rights cannot

of our interference. If Ihe South must
lit permitted to traffie in human beings,

It be done on their own responsibility, lut lot
,ufc ",u "l-- j 'uiua or oicu Willi 1IIU mil

nm, 8,inm by furii,,linB 0 ,icrn8Pi Iet
luuh n United Slates law be reported. "

T. n. Morning Herald,

True, Mr. Herald, each voter is responsi-
ble for these laws. Whigs, Democrats, Li-

berty party and Native, you all join together
in making them ; end, although some of yon

are rpposed to slavery, yet when you set about
making laws, nnd look around upon your as-

sociates to see what kind of company you are
in, and, discovering a part to he slaveholders,
you shrug your shoulders nnd say well, well,
I must abide by such laws as we may mutu-

ally agree upon; such as tho majority shall
adopt, I must support ; why then, do you
m;;ko a wry face because you incur the guilt
of selling the young nnd the old through the
means of statute law, w hen nl the same time,
you do not raise your voice against being in

volved in the same guilt, by means cf a cer-

tain agreement, called the Constitution of the
United States ? We say toe, "if the South
must bo permitted to traffic in human beings,
let it bn done on its own responsibility, but
let not the free States (a bat a paradox to call

them so,) be connected w ith the sin and
shame of protecting it in that Iridic. "J.'.l
such a United States ('institution be repcu'el.
The Herald also says :

"The following account of a ei.ld blooded
and unprovoked murder we cut from an ex-

change paper. Tho unfortunate victims were
guilty of In'ing their freedom belli r than their
tyrants. The deed is spoken of, without any
sympathy for the sufferers, with commenda-
tion cf the fiendish perpetrator:-- . Shooting
down men nnd women, like dogs or beasts
of prey, may not be murder by tho law of
slavery. W o know what it is by the law of
Cod.

I'r.EAiciNn tp A Gaxc; o? Ncnrtnrs Two
Women shut and twu Wounded.V of some
time past tho eiiizcns of Ihe Third Munici-
pality have been aware that a considerable
gang of runaway negroes had congregrated

the swami) In the lauborg W ashington,
w here they lived upon what they could scrape
together at night by thieving nnd contribu-
tions upon their friends in the citv. On
W ednesday afternoon a party of ten or twelve
gentlemen, some living in ihe Second, and
some in the Third Municipality, whcrtiad lost
laves, determined to brum nil the gang.

They accordingly sallied forth, armed with
fowling pieces loadcj with buckshot, and
reached the habitation ot the negreos. I hero
were about fifteen of them, male and female,
and at the time they were surprised, they were
in tho act of eating supper. They were im-

mediately summoned lo sufreuder, but refus
ed and took to their heels, whereupon a vol
ley was fired at Ihein, killing a man and wo
man, and badly wounding two women. 1 he
rest escaped. The men had a number of
muskets but did not fire them. The two ii

were brought to town Ihe same night.
and it is not known whether their wounds
arc mortal or not."

We agree with nil tho Herald has said
about the ntrcciti' of tho murder. Hut sup
pose its candidate for Ciovcrnnr had been
elected, and these slaves, resisting the efforts

to capture them, bad collected around them
large numbers of insurgents. Tim
anians, unable to subdue them, ti;e Governor
of that State had called upon the General Go

vernment for aid to suppress the insurrection,
Would Sainl. Lewis, as Governor of Ohio,
have complied with the requisition of the Pre
sident, in accordance with Ihe obligations
his oath to support tho Constitution, and rais-

ed troops to be marched to Louisiana to shoot
theso identical persons? And in lhat event
would it bavo been murder to shoot them?
Or, on the other hand, would he have perjur
ed himself, nnd altogether refused a compli-
ance with tho requisition of the President,
and the requirements of his oath, and follow

ed the example recently set at Obcrlin, in an
application of Liberty party morality? An
application where its theory cf morals was

of reduced to practice. S.

Tho following essay sent us at our request
was read at the celebration of the 1st of Au
gust, in Oberlin, by Lucy Stone, a member
of the institution in that place.

Why do we rejoice y?

Wo rejoice not simply because tho

genius of freedom is now presiding and scat-

tering blessings, where eight years ago the
Demon of slavery brooded; nor merely that
where ignorance and heathenism then pre-

vailed, the light of science and Christianity
is now dawning ; nor yet becauso y

tho anniversary of the moral and political
birth-da- y of eight hundred thousand human
beings, hut we rejoice in the grander fact,
that in ono of Ihe largest, and most influen-

tial kingdoms of the world, a public senti-

ment exists, which shivers the chains of
slave, and lets "tho oppressed go free"
which practically recognizes tho oqual broth
erhood, and inalienable rights of man.

Not that every heart does not thrill wilh
deep emotion, and leap for very gladness,
view of long lost rights restored, of family
tic3 renewed, of the rich, though wrecked
heart's wealth returned, and of Iho blessings
that cluster around the improved condition
tho slave that was, of tho man that it.
who docs not "rejoice w ilh exceeding great
joy," on account of theso things, has no right

U to claim kindred with humanity. But
the rejoice more in tho grander fact, becauso

In influence, not confined to the British West
law India Islands, will havo a lasting influence

a in behalf of universal freedom. The doom

of slavery everywhere is sealed in that pub
is
it lie sentiment which caused England to reach

out her hand over the broad Atlantic, to

up from his deep degradation, and make con-

scious of his manhood, the bondman pininj

let there. The influence of that event, will

wide ns tho world, nnd longer than the
stream of lime. Like light radiating from n

common centre, it will move onward and on

ward, dispelling on every hand tho darkness
and mist of oppression, until the glad sun

light of freedom, shall find access to every

heart. By it the moral pulse corrected, will

send its healthful throbbing, through socie-

ty's whole frame, until the fearful paralysis
which now so fatally benumbs all its pow-

ers, shall bo removed, and then, tho true
friends of God nnd man. with steady hand
and clear moral vision, may apply themselves
sure of success to the execution of their holy
purpose, in behalf of human freedom.

A rectified public sentiment always has
been, nnd must cvr be, Iho sovereign reme
dy for existing evils.

It matters not. though tho stronj arm of
Iho law, may bo around systems of wrong,
nor though they may be as hoary with age,
as with guilt. Let but the indignant frown
of a virtuous public be concentrated upon
t'acm, and they must inevitably perish.
Thus have false systems of religion been
destroyed. Thus was the monster Intem-

perance crushed, nnd thus will tho fr.ul spir-

it of slavery with its long train of worship-

ers be banished.
The scroll cf history is full of facts which

reveal the omnipotence of public opinion.
It has but to speak, and it is done. It has
but 1 stretch out its sceptre, and uncounted
millions b w before it.

Is there not rcca.sion, then, for us to rej.iico

when the lessons of tho past the
spirit of the age and tho Mgns cf tho limes,
give promise, that this power is coming into
ihe great moral battle-fiel- on iho 6ido of

right ?

Though tho warriors arc now comparative-

ly few, though alone in tho contest, they
need not be dismayed, for truth and justice
are on their side, and around them, unseen
by mortal eye, are "chariots of fire and horse-

men of fire," led on by Hint who has said

that "the battle is net to the strong. "
James Russell Lowell has beautifully and

truly said that

"Mankind is on; inspirit" that
"Whether conscious or unconscious, yet Hu

manity's vast frame
Through its ocean-sundere- d fibers feels the

gush of joy or shame,
In the gain or loss of ono race, all tho rest

have equal c!aini"
Such being the case, when nn event like

that which wc to-d- celebrate occurs,
when a nation dehumanized, brutifiec1, stand
up on humanity's broad platform, a new
bond ol common interests, and common
hopes, unites them to us. Instead of ranking
wilh"four-foote- d beasts, and crcaping things,"
they may now claim God as their father, and
man, made only a "little lower than the an-

gels," as an equal brother. Instead of see-

ing in the grave, the last homo nnd resting- -

place alike of themselves, and the beasts that
pinsn, iney may now iook lorwarJ to an
endless existence, and to an inheritance in
world where man cannot be changed lo
brute.

If wo except the sccno of Calvary, the
of event which brought redemption to a world.

what other can compare with that, which
eight years ago, at Ihe still hour of midnight.
released from the thraldom of man, eight
hundred thousand human beings?

Then indeed no earthquake trembled un
derncath no lemplo vail was rent no dead
issued from their graves, but slavery's dark
pall was torn in twain, and the great soul
man from ils moral charnel-hous- o arose, and
mingled its loud amen with God's approvin
voice, which was heard echoing from island
to island, in the deep rolling thunder.

Contrast with that event, tho freedom con
tested at the point of the sword, and found
only by wading through seas of blood, with
whet transcendant glory does the ono stand
out before us, while tho othor is blackened
deeds of violence and outrage iiillicted'by man
upon his brother man.

Well may those for whom so great a boon
was so peacefully obtained, send up their
long, loud shout of joy No wonder
that tho fires of freedom there burn brighter,
and more unquenehahly. No wonder that

is tho slave upon our southern border, is anima-
ted with the living spirit of liberty.

Tho ccean indeed surges widely between
him and tho islands of the free, but in

deep roar, he hears the knell of slavery, and

nerves bis soul to bear nobly up yet a little
tho longer.

While we mingle our heart-fe- lt rejoicings
with the bond and tho free, to whom ibis
is ( no of thrilling interest, wo will also
with theirs, our thanksgiving and praise

in Him through whom alone, we are enable
to celebrate so glorious an event. Willi

theirs, we will unite our supplications before
tho ihrone of the Eternal, that from our slave-

ry-cursedof country the chain may ho bro-

kenHo lhat every trammel of body or mind,
iho wido world over may be sundered, and

that tho lime may soon come, when
wo grand chorus which y swells up so free-

lyits from the islands of the ocean, may find
response in every heart.

Is it not fitting lhat here too, while
hearts aro encouraged, and our hands

strengthened, wo should pledge ourselves
anew, each to the other, and all to God, that

lift esteeming no toil too arduous, or danger
perilous, wo will labor to intrudueo a cornel
public sentiment, on tho great question of hu-

manbe n'tkff, and that we will do lhi, as

instrumentality by w hich the day of jubilee
for liie slave shall bo hastened, mi I th.it wo
wiil not abate, one jot nor tittle from our

so long as ono fetter remains unhiukcn.

Communicated for the Bugle.

Believing American Slavery to 1m a sys-
tem of extortion, violence and wrong, an Mit-ra-

upon man, and an insult to Jehovah,
repugnint lo tho holy precepts of Iho

gospel, nnd to every principle of humanity i

cursing the nation and the church with ils
diabolical and corrupting influence; and be-

lieving lhat tho church was designed by
Christ to bvTi"pcrnliur people zc.t'o-.iyfo- titfij

and 1'iat in tho language of the Apos-
tle Paul they should "have no fellowship
with tho unfruitful works i.fdaikuess; but
rather repruvn them." Therefore

Resolved, 1st, That we as a elrireh of Dis-
ciples of Christ, ill Randolph, Portage Co.,
Ohio, consider slavehiildiug to be m m steal-
ing, and the slaveholder to he a

Resolved 2d, That wo will have no chris-
tian or church fellowship wilh slaveholders,
or those who hold ihuir fellow-me- n as chat-
tel property, nor with those who justify, and
willingly uphold, aid or abet them in sj do- -

It is with no ordinary feelings of gratifica-
tion that we givo place in our columns lo the
above action of the Disciples church in Ran-

dolph. Yea, our "he.ut leaps with very

gladness," in view of the fact that this church
refuses longer to have any political or eccle
siastic i! union with slaveholders; for such is

position, if we understand the last resolu
tion. May its light i.hinc "as a city set up-

on a hill," and he an example lhat will short-
ly be fallow ed by many other congregations.S.Law of Maryland Concerning Free

The article below- - from the MailhuMiigli
Gazette, contains information that must in-

terest the people of this District. U is de- -

irablo Unit the acts ot tho .Maryland anJ
Virginia Legislatures, which tilled the inter
ests of tho District should bo published in
tho papers nt ashington and Georgetown,
is soon as they aro passed. Oi t lie law re- -

Inrreil to below 1 was wholly ignorant till 1

read Iho paragraphs in the Gazette; and I

must say that though a slaveholder, I have
read it with surprise and indignation. In- -

ed, I question whether n law Hue that re
ferred lo is constitutional ! I presume the
conseqiieneo ol an inability to pay Iho sec
ond hue (jive hundred dollars) is the sale ol
the person offending, and he is thus, though
trie, to bo made a slave lor lite. I an any
.Stale by a Legislative enactment, reduce a
free man to slavery without being guilty of
felony or some high crime? It is moreover
exceedingly unjust to free colored population,
tiid Iniurioiis to Iho whole citizens ol the
District. A poor, free negro, for instance.
who happens 1 have a slave wife and chil
dren in Maryland, is absolutely prohibited to
visit his i y under the penalty ot being
reduced lo slavery, and a citizen is prevented
from sending his tree servant into that Mate
on Ins necessary business, or to carry one
thero as nurse or laborer. What would

say if Ihe Corporation of Washington
were, by way of retaliation, to enact a law
declann.r every siavc who comes to this citv
IVvi.. ii. ., Mo. i.. 1.:., i.... l... .: .ivii, .ii... wnou un in.-- iioinict a UUniUO!S
otherwise a free man ! Tho Maryland law
is not less unjust and iniquitous, anil must he
regarded as a wrong to the free blacks, and

a an injury and an insult to iho white popula
tion oi our Disirici.

Justice.
"Puke Neoiioes. Two free negroes from

the District of Columbia, were arrested
ibis village on Sunday last for coming into
tho State of Maryland in violation of a law
the last Legislature. They were lined twen-
ty dollars each, which sum being secured
the infuriner, they were discharged. The
fine under ihe law for iho second olfence
$5011, one half to the Colonization Society,
and Ihe other to tho iuformer. Under the
law of lSa'J, these restrictions wete confined
to free negroes coining from other States;

of the law under which theso negroes were ar-

rested, subjects free negroes Irom the
trict of Columbia to all iho penalties of
law of 18M1I. Several arrests have been made
under Ibis law, and as few of the parties

aro presumed to know of its exist-
ence, it would ho well for iho District

to publish this article. Marlborough
Gazette.

A very grievous occurrence lately
place under color of tho above law. A very

by worthy free negro was returning to the cily,
in company with his employor, (Mr. Tucker,
pumpmaker of this city) on their way from
Mr. Calvert's, near Bladensbnrg, whither
they had been to repair his pump. After
passing through llladensburg, and being
iho high road on their way lo Iho cily, they
were pursued by sotno men from llladens-
burg, and the negro taken forcibly from
cart of his employer, on which ho was jour-
neying peaceably homeward, and carried
back to Bladcnsburg and put in confinement,
and what aggravated the injury was, that,
becauso ho would not submit quietly to

its bound and carried olf, ho was beaten and
otherwise maltreated his employerand
ter, a w hite man, standing by all tho
and remonstrating against the arrest and

of his servant. Xationul Intclliginitr.
From the Massachusetts Spy.

Horrors of the Slave Trade.
lo A work has recently been published
J England, on the Colony of Sierra Leone,

Western Africa, by Win. Shreeve, a
years' resident in thd employ of government.
Mr. Shreeve says lhat many iin.tauees have
occurred of slave-dealin- g by liberated
themselves, and ho preuy intimnti
that most of iho liiili-i- i iuereh..nls on
count, if not din cily concerned in the traf.ic,
are guiily i.f aiding and aliening it.

the Wo extract below Mr. Shreuvn's descrip-
tion, from personal observation, of tint horrors
witnessed in a slave ship on tho passage

a across the Atlantic. Il is a revolting picture,
it is true and tho mind can hardly conceive

cur of such horrors. But while Iho slave ImII'.c
exists, we must become familiar with
scenes and should urge upon our govern-
ment the importance of "prosecuting with
gor," by means of our r, liio

too pression ol tho Alrican slave-trad- e :

"Slavers, as thoso floating graves may
called, aro invariably good sailors, and
low In tho water, so as to escape distant

tht serration as much ns possible, but il is in

internal, or nthef inl'ennl, r.n"itrucTi'Mi of

their stowage room that liiey materially dil-f-

from other vessels nf similar cral'i.

In order that each v. ssel may carry (. an
Iri-- h siilor remarked) "more limn the lull of
it," the Cabins prhloin exceed three feel in
height, and nro frequently mue:i Inwi r. not
exceeding twenty ieehes, or les, S'J that,
wcra a sectional view given, these h.ing
tombs would have the appearance nl tdn lves,
into which the wretched, and lo the o I'era,
unofl'ending victims, nre packed, often el
ed to.'etln r side by f id c, n here theyi are h It
for days, weeks, i,r onths, s Ihe ,eya,o
may be, literally ) In their ow n

'team, MilVeiing dysentery, and
bail leciin"-- , to which ucciiiiiiiiain u oi nurrus
the most virulent small-po- x is a very common
nddition.

It nny be he;e snppnerd that snifeiing can
no further go; hut ii,is is only a pref.i o tvi

the liUtory. The hell-he- thai
Mews tho brain, llosh end bone into glue,
biiilj thi ir blood into yilling madness, when
they seize each other rvith their teeth, end
suck, an gnaw, until the weaker victim ex-

pires. Thirst and starvation also cause thuse
demoniacal nets, whilst many afo diof dis-

ease and sulfoeation, ned lie for many days
in rank and lapid putridity In fere discovery
by Ihe crew, owing to the manner in w hich
Ihe wretches recf.ivo their f o.l, which is by

a bucket tf garbage into Ihe ho!:, to
be passed from one to another over tin ir bo-

dies, frequently never reaching iho lorlherest
until its intended consumer is like IVlonius:

'N 't where be cats, but wheni be s eaten,
A eelivoeatioii of onus is ioti at hint.'
Then the sl:.ves are permitted to leave the.

charuel in small gangs, to walk the deck for
lew minutes in many hours. .eui-,!- is

olten nltemptcd and snivel ded in, by leaping
overboard, more thrutigli tear of reluming 1

their crowded Collins, than tho uria.l cf future
slavery.

When they arc ordered back, r.fter this
short recreation, the manner in which they
expose their dinties.i is subduing; they fall
upon their knees, particularly iho women and

nldrcn, and silently press their heads against
the kdees nf their masters. The ru'di in sail
or has been seen t' shed a tear at this touch
ing appeal ; but the dew of mercy w as never
known lo fall from the iron ',' nl Iho
b.tudunr J and Captain,

From the Liberty Advocate.

Southern "Religion."

It is frequently cast up lo AholiiianisM,
w hen they I'm I fault with slavery and

apologists, "oh, slavery cannot be so
bad a thing as yon represent it, for don't you
bear of the Treat revivals of 'rriVo.-- at the
South 1" Wc heard this argument made use
of by one if the mtnU'.crial members of the
recent Wheeling Synod, as an api logy for
our 'dear Southern brethren.' The following
extract of a letter from li iltiniore, will give
an idea of the kind nf revivals and "religion"
they have in the South, and the character
the hyjoerites who lead the exercises.

If Northerners would only treat all notices
of rerimU of "r!iginl', among slaveholders
while they continue to hold their giasp upon
ihe throats of their victims, us mere hypo-
critical cant, and consider them as ihey
should he criminals of the worst stamp, w

would then just as soon think of calling
horso thieves, counterfeiters, or any ether
of rascals "our dear brethren," as to
slaveholders such. And if preference is gir

i t !.- - ii at,!,i l, . t!.. - - '
Ol thieves and counterfcitcts, inasmuch as they

are least criminal.
"Tho 'Sun' announced a few days since,

lhat there were revivals of religion in pro-
gress at a number of the Metiiodisl churches.
Having a curiosity to know w hether it DIED.

religion or Christianity, I dropped into one
the churches, and found that there h id been

in no misrepresentation, for it was really
samo old kind of religion, that is so abun-
dant hero and elsewhere. The 'seekers'
wore one man and three women, with about

to fifteen of clergy and laity about Iho altar,
some singing, some praying, and all shout-
ingis at ihe lop of their voices. This is
identical church whose 'principal man, and
class-leade- r is a slaveholder, to a considera-
ble extent, and last year sent one of

hut house-servant- w ilh her infant, to Hope
Slattei, and sho was sold South, leaving
broken-hearte- husband and father, and

the that makes life desirable, to fill the cullers
this 'pious good man.' This was done
secretly as possible, but it was soon known.
These men are getting sore nn this subject,
and if public, opinion can be kept advancing,
lliere will bn a very pereeptililo change
Maryland in a few years. The subject seems

look to work itself into every public body of men,
for whatever purpose convened, on
sides of tho Atlantic, and Southern reading
men must necessarily have it brought before
Iheni more frequently than ever, and the sub
ject of abolition will soon loose ils
ness. on, at the North, can go on as

on as you pleaso ; but w e must be content
ed to go step by step, adopting tho
which are tho most practicable, not always

the consulting our own wishes and ideas of
out yielding much lor the good ol tho cause.
as a lew hasty movements would retard
de. elopement much, till wo can act
Ireely.

be i. ours in 1 ruth, N.

Evangelical Alliance.
Doctor Ucccher, in giving an account

the proceedings of the delegates in
this Alliance, says:

"True, we were stuck occasionally,
we all knew how to back out and star'i.
If occasionally the remains of old 'ouiuan

in
in

tur spilled over, wo knew how to stop it
resorting to prayer. 1 uey laughed at us,six we all prayed on, and in no inslai.eo did
prayers remain unanswered."

The chief question that "a.'i.-.V- " them
tmt whether slavuholacrs should bo cast

i of churches into w hich they had been
ihe. d in good faith AW, whether it was

duty of the members nf such churches
withdraw from them en account of slavehold-
ers being members. But whether slavehold-
ers should be admitted into a ncto christian
union then funning. "And in this question
the Doctors of Divinity got ttuc'if " and
to pray themselves out of il. One would
think il so plain a question i. s l.ul to

such any mn lighl IVoui Heaven.
Men sometimes pray, not so much to

vi Heaven's w ill, as to tiriog o:r (iud'a will
sup theirs. In such easo there W quite loo

praying. Balaam prayed once loo much,
be did his prayer "remaiii unanswered." but
lie was permitted to "go ami cur.-.- Israel!"

oh si we fear these delegates were IrJ't to
tho dnvtholdcra into their union, a, id i ju cur3u

the ministry far more than the Alliance i!l

,.Ver bcnelil Ihe church. Had they rod hoiOJ

oil Asff, w e should have hcy

would hive "f.ubure llnir madness;" ns it

was, we lhik the winds and the waves Htt

Wed some lei.'iblo words of warninj. Trut.
JJmncrut,

Escape of a Slave.

The crises of m jr'.es themselve
on board vessels bound for Northern ports.

i J' I'll: n ' ' be o .roiteni' oecuirer.cr.,, ,r rr
, . 'T i'il'liU: 'VII H "un if;-- "- -

out to '.e.i.a regiu appeared on deck, snil at-

tracted t.' notice el' the epptain, to whom hn

reported h.'mself n a runawpy, wl.o had
been induced ''V one or two tf the crew lo
hide himself on .'aard, with tho pronirso that

int.i blue "'er be would be safe..on Tf Ming
Tbonuh at a great in.'envcnienco to himself
Hie cantain reiurmrl ti i''t Balize, nnd put
him on hoard the Pill-boa- t, which brought
him back t the city last e.vcn:ng. The run-tut- ey

on the brig Ottoman, w hut'c capture ill
Koi-io- exciti.l such a burst of j.hHanlltrt.pie
feeling there, uirivrd hero on the 13lti on the-bar-

Niagara, nl d has bc--n banded over In

bis X. O. Correspondence Ihiirkiton
Cuui icr.

Testimony of a Kentuckyan.

"Slavery is ihe parent of moro sutTerinjf
than b as (town from any other source, since-it- s

existence. Such sulferings too! Suffer-
ings inconceivable and innumerable

wretchedness Ihe ties of nature
rudely broken nnd destroyed Iho acutest
bodily tortures, groans, tears and blood ly-

ing forever in w eariucss and painfiilness, in
w atehings, in hunger and thiie-l-, in cold and
nakedness.

"llrethren r f the North be not deceived.
These sulferings still exUt, and despite tha
cll' rls i f their cruel authors to hush them
dow n, and confine them within Ihe pretint
of their ow n plantations, they w ill ever and
anon struggle up and reach the car of human-
ity." X. J. Fricnian.

Ei i p Climate on Cri.nR. Tim
climate of !'r ru has a singular i if. ct on tho
color of the different races. It bleaches the
black man into the mulatto, and bronzes Ibo
white man into the Indian. It dwarfs tho
European in statuie, in the second or ihird
generation, and deprives him of lire and y.

Tho ualivo youth, in their boyhood,
exhibit intelligence and force, but ns Ihey
grow up they become feeble in body and ir-

resolute in mind. The Indian who inhabits
the ravines and table lands in the Cordiller-
as, is tho only one who preserves bis vigor.
Tn his half civilized enterprise and hardi-
hood, Peru must look fur her regeneration.

.'avj, ,' I'apcr.

MURDER.

of When tho Mexican officers were retiring:
from taking their leave of Gen. Worth, pre-
paratory to leaving Monterey, a volunteer shot
one of iheni dead. It is said ho will bo hung.
We hope not. He probably could not see
iho dillirence in guilt in the bight of Heaven,
between shootine; one down then, or on tha
field of battle in a war of plunder and con-
quest.e Who can? True Democrat.

MARRIED,

On Thursday, Nov. lDth inst., by the Rev.
Gerogo Scott, Rev. Caleb M. Pkeston of
Seneca county, Ohio, to Miss Ann Ei.iza.
daughter of Jonathan Moiutis, of Ueaver
county, I'd.

At Ilinkley, Medina Co., Ohio, nged 7
years and 10 mouths, Adkma, daughter of
l,i i iitii and Hi i.nui Parker.

"Of such is the kingdom of heaven."

(51-- i Cls. REWARD.
the Ran away from ihe subscriber on the morn-

ing of the 5th of Nov., William Kii.i e, ag-
ed

his
1 1 years and 1 1 months, hound to me by

indenture. Any person or persons arrestingII. and returning to tiie subscriber the said boy
a will be entitled to tho above reward.

all
of 1J. HILLMAN.
as Nov. 27, 18 In. SlUa

BOOKS.
in

A new assortment of books just received
and for sale by J. Elizabeth Junes, among
which aro

both Douglass' Narrative, in muslin, 40 cts
" " in paper, with

out portrait.
Arehy Moore, baiidaoinely bound, 40 "
Despotism in America, 37 i "
llraniled Han.il, 35 "
Cliriti.".n 37i'- -

plans Also, a variety of pamphlets, including
Iho Slaveholders Religion, Urotherhood of

right, Thieves, Disunion, &c. The Liberty Cap
for ciildren prico rt cents.

its
moro

NEW GOODS,

GHE.1T A.WG.1IXS!
THE subscribers are receiving a large nnJ

well selected slock of fall and inter Goods,
of adapted to tho season, purchased since tho

reduction in prices, which they will sell for
prompt pay as cheap as Ihe cheapest. Their

but slock consists in part, of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

na-- Cassinetls, Jeans, l'lannels, Linseys, 'Roughby V Ready' Plaid, Winter stylo Ginghams,but
these

Robes, Lustres, Shaded Merino, linglish and
French Merino, Chintzes, Prints, Shawls,
common and sup. Tekeri Shawls. Togetherwas w ith an asssortment ofout TL.I1X UUUDS FOIt FIITEXDS,

tho Calicoes, Ginghams, Crapes, Chapelisle,
lo Gauze, sup. Cashmere Stockings, Sheer Hook

Mu. Hand Wis, sup. fig'd and plain Silks.
ALSO A largo stock of Hoots, Shoes,

Caps, Donne's, Gimp Edgings, Fall Ribbons,
Trimmings, ike.

bad HATTERS' TRIMMINGS, Shellack,
Plush, Nutii and Coony furs, Skius, Hindi

need ings and Handings.
G HOC EH IKS, &c.

learn
to

Fish, Salt, Collie, Tea, HaTanna, Dam,
much

and New Orleans Sugars, Solo unit I'nyer
Leather.nor

lu ALSO Hollow Ware, Cincinnati Cast,
And inos, i.c, 6ic.

lake II EATON & IRISIL
.Salcru, Oct. 30, ls-ltk- -


